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EMPLOYEKS ACTION AGAINST E>!-
PLOYER.

[Fromi the Soutbern Law, Review.]
The subject of the employee's action against

his8 employer, for injuries received iii the course
0f the employment, presents somie very per-
Plexing problems, upon which few courts
entireîy agree, and in whose solution some
tribunai5 have adopted the reasoning of others,
reluctarîtly, uipon- the confesseil ground of
authority rather than tupon principle or con-
viction.

The actual adjudications are often more
8atisfactory in their results than the reasoning
UpOn Which they are based. 'The chief difliculty
generaîîy seems te lie the assignmient of a
S'1fflcjent reason for exempting the employer
from liabulity, for it has been commonly
Quunumed that hie would lie hable but for some
special exemption. The earliest and most
confident method wa t<> assume a contract oni
the Part of the empîoyee exempting the emn-
ployer fromn liabiîity, having first assumned thatthe employer would lie hable but for such a
COYItract. This mode of reasoning is wel
ex-hibited in the language of Lord Abinger inPrieaRtly v. Fowler.a The opinion goes a good
Waly beyond thie fact8 of the case, and illustrates
the hegal methods against which Bentham's
vigOrous protest has as yet made littie headway.

Dr. Wharton, in an interesting pamphlet,
Whfiich gives an account of the recent parlia.
Inlltary investigation of the subject, objecta teOur assuining such an exemption in the contract
Of service.- but, unless we quite misunderstand
hîm, he Offers as a substitute a contract of
c O..sventure.,, It can make littie difference

by wvhat namne we caîl the contract. If we
start with the assumption that on principle theemployer should bee hable, and then seek anexemption lu the fact of the relation, it cannot

3 ee &xc. 1. See aloo Hutchi,,.0m v. Railway
t )ionO<raph on Liabhlity of Mauter to Servant, byPr"i Wharton, LL.D., 1878.

ghl ",0glai q#rw'5ý matter whether we cail the contract, out of
which the relation and the consequent ex-
emption spring, by one naine or another. The
mnere fact that the parties to any given relation
are, in some senses, tgco-adventurers,"l will not
cofistitute a defence to any legal liability,
unlees the co-adventure amount to a partner-
ship ; and we do not think this can be clainied.

Judge Cooley, in a récent work,* intimates
that this theory of a contract for the exemption
might hardiy satisfy hlm, were it not supple-
mented by considerations of public policy.
After referring to the assumed contract by the
employee to bear the risks of the business, he
gays: "iWhether this reason would be sufficient
for all cases, if it were a matter of indifference
to the general public whether the servant
should have redress or not, may be matter of
doubt; but it is supplemented by another,
which considers the case from the standpoint
of public interest. That reason is this: that
the opposite -loctrine would lie unwise, flot only
because it would subject employers te unreason-
able and often ruinous responsibilities, thereby
embarrassing all branches of business, but also
because ' it would be an encouragement to the
servant to omit that diligence and caution
which lie is in duty bound to exercise on behaîf
of hiis master, te, protect him against the mis-
conduct or negligence of others who serve
him' I (p. 541). And Judge Cooley would
apply this argument te all employees alike.
ciThe niegligence of a servant of one grade is as
much one of the risks of the business as the
negligence of a servant of any other; and it
seema impossible, therefore, te hold that the
servant contracta te run the risks of negligent
acts or omissions on the part of one class of
servants, and not those of another class. Nor
on grounds of public policy could the distinction
lie admitted, whether we consider the conse-
quences te the parties te the relation exclu-
sively, or those which affect the public, who,
in their dealinge with the employer, rnay lie
subjected. te, risks. Sound policy seems te,
require that the law should make it for the
interest of the servant that hie should take care,
not only that hie lie not; himself negligent, but
also that any niegligence of others in the same
emlapiyment may lie Properly guarded against,

* Cooley on Torts, chap. 18.


